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nursiqg, owing to the nasal or other secretion
coming into contact with microscopic cracks.
or soreness of the nipple. The rash round the
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anus and buttocks may be simply dusted
Physidntt to the North-Enstcyrt Pos#itnZfor ChiZdycz ; with boracic acid powder or oxide of zinc, one
part to threeparts of starch.For
the cracks
nud to the Lomfon Tentfieramc Nosjitnl, etc.
on the lips no doubt the medical attendant will
(Continued from page 3.)
give an ointment containing mercury, such
as the r.ed oxide of mercury ointment, which
LECTURE VIII.
should be applied at night. Mercury may be
CONGENITAL
SYPHILIS.
ordered by inunction, that is the child must be
This disease istheresult
of the poison of rubbed with mercurial ointment in the axillae
syphilis in either the father or hlother, or both. .and groins till a certain amount has been
In such cases the mother often has one or more rubbed intothe slfin ; of it may be given as a
premature births, then possibly an infant born bath in which ten grains of corrosive sublimate
dead at full term. A child born alive may have been dissolved. In this case thenurse
appear well-nourished and healthy at birth, or
should take extreme care that none of the fluid
maybe puny with flabby skin, the colour of enters the child’s mouth, as corrosive sublimate
cafe. nu Inzt, and ir, some cases they are born is .a deadly poison.
palms of thehands
with an eruptiononthe
ment the mouth
and soles of the feet like large blisters. These
children often die. The first definite symptoms
come out as a rule about the second month of
life. The child becomes restless and irritable,
and often has vomiting and: diarrhcea ; he gets
what is thought to be a coldin the head, and
owing tonasalobstructionhe(‘snuffles’’
in present, and abundance of freshairmust
,be
breathing. Thenappears a patchy, dull-red given. Syphilis is contagious, and so g ,
do not
andshinyrash
often all over the body, the care must be taken that other persons
,disease, as they maydo,&om
colour soon fading to a coppery tint. The contiactthe
corners of the moutli may be ulcerated and spoons, cups, towels andother objects dhich
may have beeri,,contaminatedby the secr,dtions,
cracked, andthesehealingleavepermanent
radiatingscars.White
raisedpatches called hence such things should be kept exdpsively
for the child aFected, and not be;
“mucous tubercles ” may be seen roundthe
anus, vulva, or mouth, and other parts where others.
TubercuZosis.-This means an infect
theskin is moist. There may be tenderness
andswelling of the ends of the bones.’The
cry gets hoarse, and the child wastes and
becomes antemic. The child may die during
for
this period, but if we11 treatedandcared
the symptoms may disappear in a few weeks,
andthe child remainscomparativelyfree
of
symptoms till about puberty, when there may
be variouskinds of bone disease, rashes, or
ulcerations of theskin,and
affections of the
eyes, or diseases of the internal organs, such
as the liver.
As regards the nursing of cases of hereditary
syphilis, one of the first points is care in feedto direct I
ing. These children are liable toattacks of toms which may be )dueeither
diarrhcea and dyspepsia, and so have to be fed extension of the tuberculous process, .or to
or the blood
with extreme care, If possible the child should dissemination bythelypbhatic
be suckled by its mother, but if this be not vessels, andthrough thbse latterthe disease
possible the child must be artificially fed, as a may be carried to a distaht part of the body,
wet nurse may easily contract the diseasewhile such as the bones, joints; brain, skin, etc.
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